
MOVING AUCTION
FOR: ROBERT NORTH

Sunday, May 6th, 2018 • 1:00 p.m.
586 I Ave • Pilot Mound, IA

(from Ogden, North on P70 turn east on E26, north on I Ave)
TRACTOR, MACHINERY,  FARM RELATED: John Deere 4020 w/Bush Hog Loader (Rare Gas Powershift, good rubber), Parker 
Gravity Wagon (Lundell Gear), Auger Wagon, John Deere BW disk (14'), IH Manure Spreader (PTO), Howze Brush Cutter (3 pt, 
8'), Brush cutter (5'), Ford Sickle Mower (3 pt, nice), Bale Mover (pin hitch), 8' back blade, three section drag, small king drag, 
3 pt auger, Ferguson 3 pt carrier, bale forks, bale stabber, drawbar, Big Valley Round Pen Set Up (13 panels & walk through 
gate), Assorted Gates, loading chute, metal troughs, bale feeders, self feeders, 55 gal drums, live traps, stock tanks, barb wire, 
approx 200 bales of last year & previous year straw, more.
PICKUP, FOUR WHEELER, TRAILER, MOWERS: '97 GMC 1500 SLE (71,000 miles, Z71, 4x4), Polaris Sportsman 500 (4x4, 
auto, 2902 miles), 16' Livestock Trailer (w/ rear ramp), John Deere LA 150 (54" deck, hydro), Snapper Lawn Tractor, Snapper 
riding mower, front tine tiller, pull behind sprayer.
TOOLS: fencing tools, cable, tablesaw, Napa floor jack, bench vise, air tank, socket sets, pipe wrenches, crescent wrenches, 
toolboxes, posthole diggers, cart, stepladder, wagon, garden hose, roll around magnet, come-a-longs, high lift jack, ext cords, 
measuring wheels, handsaws, more…
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: wooden wheels & running gear, decorative wooden wheel wagon, bob sled gear, Large Stone-
ware Collection (Red Wing Crocks: 3, 4,5, 8,12,15, 20, 25, 30 gal, Red Wing Jugs: 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 gal, Western Jugs: 2, 4 & 5, 
some Western Crocks, Poultry Fountain, more) nail kegs, planter stakes, cream cans, Peter Wright Anvil (square hole w/attach), 
saddles, hand drill press, tin bath tub, fiberglass car bed, John Deere corn sheller, other corn sheller, large cupello, old bike, 
washtubs, canoe, rotary hoe sunflowers, lightning rods & globes, horse collars w/hames (one w/mirror), three complete sleigh 
bell sets, rug beaters, apple cider press, wooden rake, copper boiler, mannequin, suitcases, frames and prints, space heater, John 
Wayne cutout, Vanna White cutout, Telstar video game, tonka toys, old trunk, Furniture: Rocking Chairs, Morris Chair, Sofa, 
Hoosier Style Kitchen Cabinet, Round Table (3 leaves), Harvest table (6 chairs), Oak Mirror more….

NOTE: After 42 years Bob has sold his property & is moving to town. There are many hard to find antique pieces. Some of the 
larger crocks have imperfections, but most are good. 

TERMS: Cash, Good Check, or Credit Card (3.5% Convenience fee) day of sale. All items sold As-is where-is, no warranties 
expressed or implied. No items removed until settled for. Announcements Day of Sale take precedence over printed material.

800-373-2255
www.hallbergauction.com


